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INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Though increasing, female urologists make up <10% of the urologist workforce. Surveys suggest female patients prefer female urologists when available. We described variation in urologic care for Medicare beneficiaries based on provider gender.
METHODS: We used Medicare Provider Payment database to evaluate provider payments for urologists in 2016 who provided care for fee-for-services Medicare beneficiaries. We assessed payments, services, and work relative value units (wRVU) based on provider gender. Urologists were linked to hospital markets based on ZIP code of primary practice address. We categorized services as urodynamicrelated (CPT 51725-51792), gynecologic (CPT 56000-58999), and female-specific lower urinary tract operations. We identified top 20 procedures based on total payments and provider gender. We use appropriate parametric and non-parametric testing to compare differences based on provider gender.
RESULTS: Among 8,665 urologists receiving Medicare payments in 2016, 7,944 (91.7%) were male and 721 (8.3%) female. Overall, 103/306 (33%) hospital markets did not have female urologists, and another 79/306 (26%) had one female urologist. Female urologists saw a lower proportion of cancer patients (16% vs 22% male urologists, p<0.001) but a greater proportion of female patients (53% vs 24% male urologists, p<0.001). Female urologists had a greater proportion of wRVU from urodynamics (2.1% vs 0.8% male, p<0.001) and gynecologic surgery (0.8% vs 0.1% male, p<0.001). Female providers received fewer payments per beneficiary ($70.12 vs $72.37 male, p[0.03) and fewer payments per wRVU $58.25 vs $60.04 male, p<0.001). For the top twenty services for total payments, evaluation and management services were the highest paying type of services (57% male, 60% female) (Figure) . Oncology services were next highest-paying for male urologists ($204M, 23%) whereas urodynamics-related services were the next highest paying category for female urologists ($10M, 20%).
CONCLUSIONS: There are significant differences between practice and payment patterns between male and female urologists caring for Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries. Understanding time trends and geographic variation in these findings will be important in the future.
Source of Funding: American Cancer Society [MSRG-18-1-CPHPS for CPF]

MP33-02 FOCUS GROUPS VERSUS DIGITAL ETHNOGRAPHY: WHICH BETTER CAPTURES THE PERSPECTIVES OF WOMEN WITH RECURRENT URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS?
Victoria C.S. Scott*, Gabriela Gonzalez, Los Angeles, CA; Lauren Wood Thum, Sioux Falls, SD; Taylor Sadun, Los Angeles, CA; Sally L. Maliaski, Kansas City, KS; Brennan M. Spiegell, Beverly Hills, CA; Ja-Hong Kim, Los Angeles, CA; Jennifer T. Anger, Beverly Hills, CA INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Little is known about patients' experiences and perceptions of the current management of recurrent urinary tract infections (rUTIs). The aim of this study was to compare patient perceptions of rUTIs generated through focus group discussions to what is said on social media platforms using digital ethnography. A comparison of the findings from two different methods of data collection will improve and validate our understanding of women's experiences with rUTIs.
METHODS: Twenty-nine women were recruited from a tertiary urology practice to participate in one of six focus groups. Topics discussed include UTI knowledge, prevention, treatment and impact on quality of life. Data analysis was performed using grounded theory methods. For the digital ethnography analysis, 83,589 posts from 859
